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Th~e 2.NADIAN MININo RE.vmW
is deiv/ed to the o}ening up of the
mineral wealth of the Dominion, and
ils publis/ens will be thankfutl for
ani a" ma.ement tley, may receive
ai the haind.. .| thuse wh are inter-
ested in ils sp.,edy developiment.

Visitors front the mining districts
s wd/ as others interested in Cana-
zan M/ineral Lands are cordially

i nvited to call ai our o/ice.

Mining news and reports of ncw
Sisoreries of nineral deposits are
oiciled.

Ail malter for publication in the
1:i-vEW should be received ai he
?fie not later than t/e 20t of t/te
nonth il is Io appear.

Address all correspondence, &-c.,
o t/e Pualishers of the CAN xDiAS

iyrsc REvIEw, Ottawa. .

C.SAA is now, and for some
une lias been, naking rapid
tride:s towards the development
>f 1hr inineral resources, and in
hui0.t every Province of the
U3llnnion a vast ainount of

apital is enployed in mining
1 ierations and in the reduction

f the product of the mines. In
01a Scotia, Quebec, Ontario,
anitoba, the North-West Terri-

t oies and in British Columbia,
emecries are made, abnost

aly. of economie minerail de-
Oits, and foreign capital is not
lavailable for their immediate

evelopmuent. fAs it lias beeni
1 other countries, where iining

carried on to any extent, so
as it been in Canada; mîany

mines have proved unprofitable
and much money bas been
wasted through inexperience and
the absence of suitable machinery
for tie proper treatinent of the
or*es mined. That sonie, in fact
nany, of tie properties, long

since deserted night to-day be
workced to advantage with the
modern improvenents in ina-
chinery and the facilities afforded
by the advancement in science,
there is not the slghest doubt
but a property once abliandoned
is afterwards looked at with
suspicion, and it requires more
than ordinary courage to en-
deavour to revive what ias for
years been looked upon asa "dead
horse." Some mines, lowever,
that had lain idle for a quarter
of a century, have been reclaimed
within the past few years, and
work resumed with irost satis-
factory and encouraging results
to those w'ho were not tardy in
secing where the original opera-
tors lad fallen into error and
where discarded ores lad become
valuable under modern treat-
ment. People of to-day -who are
disposed to engage lin mining
enterprises have many andvant-
ages that were denied the
pioneers of the industry, from
wlhose experiences valuable in-
formation can be derived. With
the use of the Diamond Drill,
prospecting can, in miany locali-
tics, be reduced to a minimum
of cost; steam drills anld power-
fui explosives are important
factors in the reduction of the cost
of mining ; recent scientifie dis-
coveriesby chemnists,metallurgists
and mechanical engineers, render
the reduction of oces less expen-
sive, and the rapidly increasing
demnand, through tihC nany nev
uses teo whieh varir-us minerals
are appFed, com,-e to incrcase

the value of the iines' produc-
tion, and to ofler better induce-
ments for the investment of
capital in nining enteu prises of
the present day thItan at any
former period.

Tie minerai deposits of eco-
noideextent, that are distributed
froi oceail to ocx3an over the
Dominion of Canada, comprise a
large portion of her natural.
wealth, and the forning of com-

panies and the imnportationi ofr
foreign capital, for the purpose of
developing this wealth, should le
with a view to the permanent
working of oui mines on a fair
mercantile basis rather tian
with the expectation of reaping
innnediate fortune. Bonanzas
arc iot to be foiund every day,
but prospactors arc ever search-
ing with the hope that eaci day
brings them nearer to fortune,
in consequence of vhich minerai
depositsofextraordinary riclness
are occasionally, thouigh not
frequently, met withi.

It is'but natural that, during
a mining boom, people should be
apt, under excitement of the
moment, to exaggerate the iiî-
portance of discoveries in which
they are personally interested,
but all lose who have Canada's
interests at heart should aid in
suppressing the organization of
wild-cat schiemes an the opera-
tions of intriging manipulators.
If Canadian mine owners adopt
an honest policy at the outset, in
their transactions with the
public, it will kad to the
estab ishingof cnfidence abroad,
and continued prosperity for
tlhemselves and their fellow
countrymncu will fullow.

Tlhe E'gimecring and Mining
J*oLrnld, New York, int its issue
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or October 13tlh, pubhslies, edi-
torially, as follows:-

" Those who have invested
capital in the pliosphaite. lands
of tie Province of Ontario are
considerably alarned at a recent
decision in the Quebee courts.
The Local Legislature lad passed
an Act eancelling the title to
certain Crown Lands, on the

,ound tiat the necssary set-
tler's i Iîaelln î ll net
beeui nade, and had sold themn as
phiosplate lands. 'Tihis Act has
now)% been siet aside by thue urts,
anid, shiould their du: o b
>1,itiuit-l, oit appeai, by Iliziler
ec'îrlt" the ftles, undr lliclî
iianiy phosphate mines are
worked byv American capital,
vould bc destroyed.

There is no douIb that the
recent, decision of Mr. Justice
Macdougall, at Aylnmer, in the
case or lolland Brothers vs.
Ross, involves a nice point, bear-
incr on the administration of
Crown Lands in the Province of
Quebcc. The judgment sets
aside an Act of the Local Legis-
lature cancelling the titles to
certain Crown Lands in the
County of Ottawa, on Lte ground

that the necessmay settiement
duties hiad not beeni per-formied
in confomniîty with the con-
ditions gving tie grants.
This Act alplies tu thou.iands of
acres of land. and if Judge Mac-
dubîîgall's decision bolls good iii
one case, it inust nullify the
legafity of the Act as afIctîng
ill other lanls sinilarly held.

The Local Govermuent wcre not
a party to the suit, and allowed
it t) be conducted as between
'ndividuals, but, ., ahe Judge's
Iecision l«, i ouglt the con.ti-

tutionality (. the Act into
question, it will be tesed, if
necessary, before , the iighest
tribunal, in the interests of the
Province, and it is nt'; improb-
able that this recent decision will

OTTAWA, OCTOBER, 1883.
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